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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.
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Covers damaged/
Couverture endommag^e

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaur^e et/ou pellicul6e

I I

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

I

' Coloured maps/
Cartes gdographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

I I

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/

Reli6 avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distortion le long de la marge int^rieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutdes

lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas 6t6 filmdes.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppi^mentaires;

L'Institut a microfilmd le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a 6t6 possible de se procurer. Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la m6thode normale de filmage

sont indiquds ci-dessous.
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Pages damaged/
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rrV Pages restored and/or laminated/
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Pages discoloured, stained or foxei
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Pages detached/
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Showthrough/
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Quality of prir

Quality in^gale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materia

Comprend du materiel supplementaire

r~T| Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

r~T~U Pages detached/

rri Showthrough/
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I Quality of print varies/
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Includes supplementary material/

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,

etc., ont 6t6 film6es d nouveau de faqon d

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film6 au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.
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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks

to the generosity of:

L'exemplaire fiim6 fut reproduit grdce d la

ginirositd de:

HamiltoTi Public Library Hamilton Public Library

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on

the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

Les images suivantes ont 6t6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et

de la nettet6 de l'exemplaire film^, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Les exemplairas originaux dont la couverture en
pepier est imprimis sont film^s en commenpant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

derniire page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmis an commenpant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par

la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —*•( meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),

whichever applies.

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be

entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —^- signifie "A SUIVRE", la

symbole V signifie "FiN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre

filmds d des taux de reduction diff^rents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre

reproduit en un seul cliche, il est film6 A partir

de Tangle sup6rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images nicessaire. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrent la mdthode.
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ON Pimg£j!BRA!tt

O. 3". "V^liltnesr, Xjeseee. T'lioB. J^eclie,

EXECUTIVE STAFF:
Edward Hodgkl** Treaiarer | X H. Flticerald
obt. A. Benwiek Aist. Treasnrer D. Mitchell

J. B. NelllBaa Leader or Orchestra I W. Trlbnte Matter i

Applications for Advertiaing Space to be made to Harry T. Drope, Grand Opera Houae.

I^F" Gents' toilet room to right of main entrance. An attendant in charge, who will give

checks for anything left in his care

Ladies' toilet room to left ot main entrance. An attendant in charge.

'Chairs are not allowed in the aisles. Patent hat racks under opera chairs. Of
glasses may be had urt application to the ushers.

^^ Arrangements have been made with the Street Car Company to have cars in waitijj

after each performance, and the largest audience can leave the theatre within four minulv:si

being the official time recorded by the manager.

CcAaRrPpEeTt
iiiiiiiniiillilliiiiilillilliiiiililliiiiililiimilillllli][[illllliliiliiiltt!iiiiiiiiliullllil

'I^HIS will indeed be a month of bargainis in Carpets. Never befdre

.f^. have we bought Carpets so cheap ; and we did not bay them to keep, but

will sell them cheap. We have not bought a yard of inferior goods to throw into

this cheap sale, but on the contrary, have made actual reductions on our regtilar

first-class goods and from our regular low prices, which are and have always beei

by far the lowest in the city. All our Departments are teeming with bargains

during our ALTERATION SALE. Don't fail to call and hear our prices..

Our Dressmaking and Millinery Departments are in complete running order, and *

satisfaction is guaranteed in every particular.

MC^AY BROTHERS,
! No8. 46 and 48 King Street Ea^

'pHQTOZiNoEwqiCo

BAXTER & OVERHOL!
n:\ DENTISTS,

VlUllaed Air fir Palplei* BxtraettMg.
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itiirilM;! of Irtt-dMi

^URNITURJE
^ ' f*r Chambera, Libraries, Halls,
I / Offices, Etc.
¥ Pon't fail to see our very magnificent range of Wilton,
^ j||k Brussels and Tapestry

Prices to please and Patterns to suit everybody.

CORNER KING AND PARK STREETS.

HasjUwayt on hand all tiw chotoMt dilUi^u^" '
^

known to the confectioner's art, nich aa

WeddiDg Cakes, Pastry, Faocy CoDtNtiois, SwNtMits,
VMWiiMiiiiiiiwiiiuinuiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiimiiMiuwM

Busy People in nee4 of a qaklc.
Town Lnneli will And Crawford^

right up to the handle.

OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY SfVOIt"

NO. 38 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON.

HEALEY & ELLIOTT,

I 3 MARKET ST.

tiephone No. 97.

LEADING STYLES

^and Clents* Slippers,
Pamps and Talent Leather Gaiters,

fine Shoeii

101 JAMES STREET
A Few Doors
Below Opera
House, Opp

Foresters' Hall.

^^Or

EAM LAUNDRY
Of Hamilton, Loudon, Toronto, Windsor,

Chatham, St. Thomas and Detroit.

No.82jaines St. North
Hut Mordhtlmtr't Uuslo Store.

SHIRT IRONING MACHINE
Saving wonderfully in wear of garments.

Wednesday, February 13th, '89

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT.

I mme;. ai^bani i
faigfgJHf^rBTgJmgllMargfBi

'

gll'r

Tlie iWorld-Reno^vaiefl Canadian Prima
Donna.

Song. " Nazareth " Gounod

Mr. Barrington Foote.

Aria "Nobil Signor" (Huguenots). . ..Meyerbeer

Miss Damian.

Romanza . . . "Ah ! Non Credea "' (Mignon) . . A. Thomas

Signor Massimi.

Aria. ."Ah fors| e Luiche I'anima" {La Traviata) Verdi

Madame Albani.

Grand Solo—Flute. "Romance and Tarentella," Barrett

Mr. Barrett.

Duetto " Marta " Flotow

Signor Massimi and Mr. Barrington Foote.

Air The Balcony Scene from " Lohengrin "
. Wagner

Madame Albani.

Programme contlnned on next page.

The above cut repcetcnti the Cmmvn
Gas Burner, which is one of the most
useful inventions of the day. Its prijicipal

features are Great ConTenicBce mi
Saving of Oas. When turned oo JfoU

it burns the same amount of gas as an o«>^

dinarv gas burner, but when tM'rigbtkiwd
chain is pulled down it only burns I feat of
gas in 24 hours, or in other words it coa be
kept burning steadily for I year at a nom-
inal cost of 50c, It serves the purpose of

a night lamp in the nursery or sick room.
It is the best burner in the world for faiath

rooms, cellars, vaults, etc., and will save
its cost to buy one in a short time. No
risk of fire by using matches. Price, com*
plete, $1.00 each. Call and see them in

use at the

CHINA PALACE,
t aad 11 KlBg B4. Bast. Soath Udto,

•ppaslle the raaatala.

H. BARITTA MULL,

GHOOL OF VOCAL ART,
^ Merth-West Comer James and Vine Streets,

nearly opposite this Theatre.

IE method used in voice culture and singing is that of the

Old Italians, a form of voice treatment that Mr. Mull ob-

from Signor Barilla, brother and teacher of the famous
|ia Donna, Adclina and Carlotta Patti, and Signor Rondinella,
" followed with careful practice and intelligence, cannot fail

ke accomplished artists of all dilligent pupils. Voice tested

Y charge. Piano Taught by an accomplished teacher.

1. Q. COOFEB & CO.
Manufacturers of Fine CarrlaKes,

Cutters and SleiipliS)

iTO. e r»-A.ie3C ST. SO-CTTH.

When Your Clothing Requires Cleaning,
9-arjBxsra- oxt ntKsazxTa-.

Drop a Card or Telephone to W. H. MOWABS^
Tailw^» No. 17 Bebceca Street,

Telephone No. BIO. NBAR THIS THBATRB
^i14f«^«'a ^*^*^^

lanasy Mandeville Oranges and Malaga Grapti> go to MRTCNfS, Kiii| Sf , Wlsi
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AfMlB^to, l^mnca and
Cli«ni««* Also

Try our 40c. CofTee—It is grand value.

^CARPENTER BROS.
IK». 9 MARKET iklVABB.

not do botltr mywhcw dUM by ciA^ <t«

(tfottiw Oraad 0|Mrm Hon* OtdfUn),

ll!8 James St. Ilortk, % doors below Foresters'

Because he buys for Spot Cash and can sell cheap,
and being a

PRACTICALJEWELER
can select goods that are sure to give satislac 'ion.

\

ORDERED WORK AND'REPAIRINQ A SPECIALTY.

Ladies and Gentlemen attending
tUi performance will please note thaft

HARTLEY'S

kncbeon i Dining Room
Hat proved to be a fint-class resort for

those wishing delicioui

•YSTBKS -stewed. Broiled or• the Bair SlieU.

^^pposlte St. Nicholas Hotel

OrSM AL,L, MIGHT.

.>^dwt)w''

iiM BLAcme.
nU CM MVE ONE »

bwnliliil chromoB just arrived from
|nd. Your Choice of twelve dif-

it subjects by buying your Perfumes
I Toilet Requisites from us. New
' ik of Cut Stopper Bottles for cot-

I;,
alao roods suitable for Holiday
Call early before rush commences.

JOHN A. BARB & GO. o

4ly and dispensing chemists, comer of
m and McNab streets, Market Sq.

„.^.* To have lovely hands and skin, use
i#lpUUo, only 25c. per bottle. Samples
' jiwijiHed free.

Fatronlie the advertisers

dtm this Programme. They

liare all Hustling, Energetic

slness Men, and worthy

l^e attention of patrons

theatre.

PROGRAMME-CONTINUED-

;0l=JkieT 11::;

Song "The Angel Came " F. H. Caiven

Miss Damian.

Recita and Air " Sweet Bird "
. (II Penserso) Handd

Madame Albani.

Flute Obligato • Mr. Barrett.

Aria " Celeste Aida" {Aida) Verdi

Signor Massimi.

Old Song "The Vicar of Bray"

Mr. Barrington Foote.

Air ,
.
" Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee "

. . Gounod
(Ruth's Song).

Miss Damian.

Trio " Finale—from Faust " Gounod

Madame Albani,

Signor Massimi and Mr. Barrington Foote.

CONDUCTOR SIGNOR BEVIGNANI

CHICKERING GRAND PIANO supplied by

A. &• S. NORDHEIMER.

Try Slater for Gents' Full Dress Suits. Only first-class

workmen employed.

Read the FAX announced by

DAVIS & CARNEGIE.
On fourth page of this programme

SOMETHING NEW—Indian River Oranges
are the latest delicacies in the flvit line,
Wm. Morton being the only merchant In
the city handling these goods. Read hid
marginal lines on this programme for list

of other Fruits.

W. P. GILES & CO.
Fine Beady-Made and Ordered

clothTnghouse
Cor. James and King William Streets.

F. G. FOSTER
Floral Artist,

Oliarlei • Street • OonserTatjii

The Rarest of Plants, the Choicest

Flowers, the Best of Workmanship, III

Latest and Newest Designs constitute ou

stock in trade.

Call Teleph]

And give us a trial osi

of the genuinenesi

PICTURE FRAMii—^

—

An inspection of my stock

Mouldings will convince eve^

body that I have the largertj

best assorted stock in the"!

Prices away down.

STEraiEJNJ
Copp's Block, King St. £ast,

Four Doors East of Mary 8^ 1

R. PRAY & SOK
|lnh«trtah«V0*

Ho. 29 King St. West
**s**l***»*>»n*****^*«*

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

c**^"^ ADAMS' TUTTI-FRUfTI

tUCHft;

TO GURRIE Cor. KlBK mM Catkarlae Sta.FOR FINE GIGAI

ZCsi'.



^^ "fSERS.

•idveniiement in thia pir)-

I the eye '^f the public

when they have leisure to

, between the acts.

'It it a well-known fact tliat the

^uHMMV&going public are the most lib-

eral in expenditures, and, as a rule,

are kooiI buyers.

~
' pVThen again, the advertising rates

alf Hb cheap as to be within the reach

of aU.

J

They Speak for Themselves.
«•--•«>•••••«•••

imNSE AND EXTRAORDIN-
ARY BARGAINS

Idllc Ilew Custom Tailors
I sHriM in Salts and Pants to Order, Cheap

^ -"Veil Made.

.RNEGIE
Henderion&Co.)

Bst, opposite Bank
imllten.

[ery I Boarding Stable

XrJSTABUSHKDJW^YKARS.

and Barn 33 Market Street

I
V«twee« Park •< Bay BIrccU,

Telephone n.

IS LEADING BARBER SHOP

akarpFBcd and Set la llrat-elau
I at BMae's Barber 8hop T McNab north

Hub tti Onrtaln li dowu les wlu^ tti idTirtlnn hm to nj.

Hoowt Work and Long Experience have bnilt up
a fint-elait reputation for

o ® ®
Examine his perfect assortment of Suitings, Overcoatings

and other fine cloths, ascertain prices, and leave your order.

NO. 54 KING STREET WEST.

%S

"Thou itandest proudly and alone

In art, expresiion, form and graces

And changing beauties of thy face,

And sweetness of thy voice and tone,

Like sceptered cenius on a throne."

THURSDAY, FEB, 14

Shakespeare's Comedy,

MUCH ADO ABOUT

NOTHING.

Thousands of bottles «old last year. Tattimonial* from

well known citizens on applicadon For sal« by all leading

druggists and J. W. Satbeiland, 20& King Street West.

Telephone No. S58.

SSSbi

• SPARKS AND SPRAY.

^UdiMwill And Hartiay'kojratnaad
lanoU noms to te llrat-olaM in trety piur-

tiealar

—8h«—lan't Mr. Rnthboy gmoroni to a
(•alt? Ho- Tat, to Mvaial of Uimb—if

yoa mean bis own.

—A nAn aboat to b« hanged kiwwi mora
than Mtv other living peraon. Us always
hM tbo latsat nooaa.

—Bkowl—Ran away with tho ooaobman,
did she 7 Htabber-Tea. Bkowl—Well, I'm
otry (or the ooaohman.

—Strange to say, the Utarary man'a
aoolety ia leas to be deairad whan he' ia a-
mnaing tfjan any other tima.

—She (emphatioally)—I will never marry
yoa. Do I make myaelf plain. He fern-
elly)— Quite nnneoeiaary. Natnre baa done
that.

Jimmie's Restaurant

4 KING ST. WEST.

GTetytMnf-in oon-

nection with ihU.a*.

labh'shment flnKlan
in every particular.

Oys'en in every

style. Bunneu lunch

from 10 to 13 a. m.

JAMES MoKEOWN, Proprietor

—Wife—Henry, ian't Oaa Ooebal a bemt
brewer 7 Hnahand-Yes. Wife—Isn't it

fanny a beer maker ahonld be apminted
water oommiBsioner 7 Bniband—Mo ; the
more a man known about beer the more be
appreoiates water. Wife—Henry, yon've
been there.

—Wife—John, in year ileep UsLnii^ifr^
yoa talked a good deal abont yoat type-
writer. John—Oh, yes I die new one I
jnat pnrohaaed t I dreamed that I was
writing on it. I remember now I Wife—
Indeed I Well, do yon alwajit biro back
and bay wine when yoa write on U 7

—Hortense—What an awfal iqaeese
there waa at the Von Twillier reoeption
laat eight I Oraoe—Yet) ; leorge and I

had to ait oatside, on the '- ' tj Hortenae
—Did the eqaeeze oontim • .Uere?

Adams' Tatti Frntti Oan. .fU digestion
porifleB the breath and preset vee the teeth.

Sold by all druggists and oonfeotioners
everywhere, 5 oents.

L. E. Myers, oharapion one mile tanner
of Amerioa, says : " I have been naiag your
Tntti Frntti Onm for the past six months
and find it very bencfloiaf when ranning,
as it keeps the month nioist.

No medioine for indigestion or dyspepsia.
Adams' Tatti Fratti Oom, reoommended
by B. Ogden Doremns, M. D., L. L. D.,'

and Dr. Gyros Edson. Sold by all j^rog-

gists and oonfeotioners everywhere, S
oents. ' ^

FACIAL BLEMISHf8
I^The Largest Establishment In the world

f(ir the treatment of Hair and Scaljp,

Eczema* Moles,Warts, Superfluous Hair,
Bintaniarks, Moth. Freckles, Tan,Wrlnk-
Iw. Red NoH. Jted Veins, Oily f^kln.

Acne, flmplee/Bladdieads, fcsrn, rit-

Facialjjevelopment, etc, SenA
,10cL

aiowcotc
Uh WooMurv't Facial Soap.

for i3S«aKS book on all skla
' irtreatment.fe^tonsMd thU)

4M 8t%t>wl
Bymali,M cmU.

Y.

B!SI81BB

Irartiip^; QjgM» ]& this Piogmxuiie, Inquire at Box Office.




